
COUNCIL BLUFFS MASSACRE

High School Boys Rave an Easy
Time with the Visitors.

OMAHA'S GAME FROM START

Tioontr I.imIh Xnltrd Their A'Ictor
DoTrn In the Unrljr Part of the

Content and llrlrt It There
Throashont Content.

Omaha High school massacred Council
llhiffg High school eleven with the ecoro
of M to 0, In a walkaway gridiron con
teat at Rourke park Friday afternoon.

The game from start to finish was
Omaha's property and the local lads ex-

perienced no difficulty whatever In top-
pling over the Council Bluffs line when-
ever they so desired. At no point In the
game was the Omaha goal In danger and
the visitors wero unable at any time dur-
ing the contest to advance the ball
nearer than twenty yards to the homo
goal poets.

A slight superiority In weight enabled
the high school lads to gain the victory
although the local team oonstats prac-

tically of second team men. The high
school team has met with more adverts
conditions In the way of withdrawals
and removals this season tlian for years,
seven of the team's ablest players having
been dropped from the lineup since thj
beginning of tho season.

As a result Coach Mills sent his men
onto the field with few hopes of anything
more than a tied score. The Council
Bluffs line was fairly strong during the
first half, but crumpled to pieces In tho
second period and Omaha sent Its men
through for six touchdowns In rapid suc-
cession.

Credit Rap IMnU.
Tho credit for tho victory and espe-

cially the largo score was due entirely
to the lightning work of Plats, Omaha's
Plucky little left half. PlaU has been
the star of every gridiron .contest of the
season, hut surpassed himself In Fri-
day's game.

Plats started the ball rolling by carry
ing the pigskin under Council Bluffs'
goal posts twice In Immediate succession
In tho first quarter and followed this
shortly nfter by a third touchdown. He
was In comnleto control of the back- -

field from tho first blowing of the
whistle until the end of tho gamo and
Allqwcd nothing to get by him. It was
on line plunges for advances of twenty
yards and more, however, that Platz
(showed himself to his best advantage

Tho crowd of enthusiastic rooters went
wild and yelled Itself hoarse when In the
third ncrlod Flatz obtained the ball In
Omaha's territory nnd carried It In a
filing flftv-var- d sprint toward Council
Bluffs' goal and jjlanted It safely behind
the posts for another touchdown. All In
all Plata piled up twenty-fiv- e of the fifty--

four points himself, In addition to aid-th- e

remaining points.
rinriinrr Worked Great.

Gardner, tho. quarterback captain of
tho eleven, also played a great game,
kicking six goals after touchdowns.
Klein, at end, and Hughes, at tackle,
also took an actlvo part In the game,
which closely resembled a track meet
In the second half,

Tho contest was characterized by' fre-
quent penalizations for holding and off-

side, but was too one-side- d an affair
to permit of rough work of any nature.
The scrimmage work of the game was
farcical throughout, tho local lads forc-

ing back the visitors like ao much
paper. Omaha used the forward pass
to considerable advantage,' although a
number of attempts at forwarding the
balol In this manner failed.

Kelley, the speedy lltt'.e quarter on
the high Bchool second team, was used
In the last period, Gardner being shitted
to the line. With victory already
perched on their standards the team
showed up equally well under Kelly's
generalship as under Gardner and tho
gamo ended with a blank score for the
opposing, eleven.

Mcintosh Warn Actlre.
The fast work on Council Bluffs' part

was executed by Mcintosh, quarterback,
and Landon. right half. Lack of con-
certed effort and numerous fumbles
also aided In the Council Bluffs' defeat.
In addition to tho team's Inferiority In
weight.
- The lineup In the game was:
Williams E.I
Hughes U T.
Ganllpen .. ....!. G.
Schermerhorn ..r.C.
Phillips It. G.
Newby ....!. ...It. T.
Klein
Gardner (O...Q. B.
PlaU L. H.
Heustls ' It H.
Singles V. u.

E.... Underwood
T..u... Iyjsetli

Mlnlck
C...., Metzger

Lloyd
Mercer

Judd
B...MoIntosh (C.)
H... London

Whitman

Touchdowns: Omaha, Platz (M, Hughes
(J), Gardner. Goals kicked ufter touch-
downs: Omahn. Gardner (C). itoferoo:
Caldwell Michigan. Umpire: Harry
Montgomery Wisconsin. Head lines-
man: Drummond. Tlmo quarters:

1216 mluntcs.

GIANT BACKED PAY FOR

FEED FOR ASSOCIATES

Payment full for another base ball
bet was made Thursday night when the
office force the Omaha Light and
Power company banqueted the Rome
hotel. small but select crqwd Giant
followers had hunch that McGraw's
team would cop the rag, and the other
fellows were Just obstinate their
choice the Athletics. The result was
they all nte and the Athletic backers
didn't pay. The following base ball bugs
were therewith bells on: W, Bart-let- t,

Joe Carnaby, Tom Hanley, Pete
Bristow, Nels Murtagh, George Gavin,
Jack Barry, Tom Crosby, Harry Mooney,
Vernon Ilagou, Elmer Forsberg, Carl
Handstedt. Bob Brlnier, C, Snyder,
Frank Cassldy, Charles Jewland, Fred
Haynes, English. T.V Bllyew, R,
Wilson. Bill Mason.

BEATRICE HIGHTRAMPLES
ALL OVER GRAND ISLAND

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Beatrice High school
regulars warlked over the Grand Island
foot ball team this afternoon, winning
by the score toO.

Beatrice used the forward pass very
successfully throughout the game. Cook,

tho 'locals, made eighty-yar- d run
for touchdown and Adams made
first one after three minutes play.

Beatrice scored twelve touchdowns and
Grand Island made downs only twice.
Adams, Cook, Rlddell and Yale starred
for Beatrice.

The' reserves Beatrice defeated the
Tccumseh eleven by the score
' by open field work.
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Weeping Water Wins.
WEEING WATER, Neb.. Oct 17.

(fipeclai Telegram.) Weeping Water
Hich school and academy foot ball team
won Its fourth consecutive game of the

today when it defeated Wahoo
by the score of 4 to 0. The locals
used the forward pass to a great ad
vantage, Wahoo was never wtthlng
striking distance of tjie local goat
Weeping Water plays Ashland at Ash-
land next Saturday

THE VAINER SEX
ir

THfcHAWPlt 3 v Vf,
Vl Tt AVI TWt

.

While the fashions In women's apparel,
have been changing constantly and. to

the minds of men, changing from bad to
worse, men have been contentedly wend-

ing their wayp, because no one could
criticise their dress and customs. Whllo
women have been wearing frills, men
have been wearing exceedingly plain
pattorns and gloated In their testacies,
for they could criticize the women $xA
tho women had no wny to come back at
the men. But, alas! the woman's tlmo
has come. It will soon be her turn to
giggle with glee, for the tailors havo
turned from the women and have started
a campaign to spruce up the men.

Tho Chicago Merchant Tailors' associa-
tion held a style show recently, nnd It
was there that tho terrlbto truth became
known. The show was hold In the Con-
gress hotel In Chicago and created con-
siderable, of a panto among the men who
w-r- registered there as guests. A wan-
dering guest chanced Into the Florentine
room where the show was being held, but
ho did not linger long. With a gasp that
closely resembled the death gurgle of
ElUn Terry, the gray-face- d and agitated
man fled In terror.

Sympathetic guests Immediately crowded
around him. "What was It?" queried
one, "Asphyxiation T"

'I have seen!" hoarsely whispered the
man, "what I wish I never had seen." .

"Aw, what was It?" snapped taciturn
house detective.

"The style show," breathed the suffer
ing man.

Instantly evory man hurried to look.
In groups, In squads. In battalions and In

DOANE LANDS ON PERU
-

Tigers Outclass Speedy Team from
the Normal.

KREBS IN FORM AS KICKER

Boots Ball gqnnrelr Between Goal
Post Whenever He Attempts It

Pern Brncea U Second
Half.

CRETE, Neb., Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram WJoane won an easy victory from
Poru state normal hero today, 49 to 7.

The gamo opened with Doano kicking to
Peru, soon to regain the ball by an In-

tercepted pass by Koester, After a few
runs, Grebs carried the ball for tho first
touchdown.

Doane's score continued to pile up dur
ing the first half till It reached 42. The
second half opened with a few changes
In lineup and Doano began working line
plunges, but Peru's line braced and
Doano was forced to open work, but fatted
to put more than one over the line during
tho second half. The team work was very
good and each back succeeded in making
one touchdown, while Krebs made three
and Brunson one, and placed every one of
the seven kicks squarely between the
goal. Line up:

PERU,
C.Andrews ....L.O.
Novah R.O.
Hoslck L.T.
Htottard ..11.T.
Janda ..L.E.
Ledger R.E.
Jones L.H.
Rollson R.H.
Hlney
Bandburger ....F.B.

Substitutes: Long
Kretslnger for Krebs.
I

u

a

......

Q.

DOANE.
L.G C.Johnston
R.O Gates
L.T Blust
K.T King
L.E Brunson
R.E MedlarUI Whltcom
R.H... Moham
Q Koster
F.B Krebs

for Sandburger,

Foot Ball Eesults
Bellevue, 10; Catner, 7.
Yapkton, 14-- . Dakota Wasleyan. 3.

Western Union college, 2C; Trinity, 0.
Des Molncd college. 3; Penn college. 0
University of Idaho, 3; Washington

State college, .

Omaha. M; Council Bluffs, 0.
Weeping Water. ; Wahoo, 0.

Beatrice. S2; Orand Island. 0.

Beatrice Reserves. 24; Tecumsch, 12..
York Hlrh. 21: Hastings. 0.

Broken Bow, 09; IUivenna, 0.

Stoye Leasne Ilrstlnir.
The hot stove lease Isn't In good ..work-

ing order yet. The weather Isn't cold
enough. Walt until the thermometer gets
down to zero and then' the wise guys will
begin to tell us who are going to win all
the pennants next year.

Delicious for
stomach, liver and bowels, for
mamma, daddy and children.

If you're headachy, constipated, billons
or stomach is disordered and you want
to enjoy the nicest liver and bowel
cleansing you aver experienced, take a
tableapoonful of "California Syrup of
Flea" tonight and In the morning all
the constipation poison, bile and clogged- -
up waste will gently move out of the
system without griping and you
feel splendid.

Krery member of the family should
use this fruit laxative as occasion de
mands. It Is just as effective for grandpa

THE DICE: OMAHA, UCTOBEli 18, mil.

Uttle regiments, the curious men tip
toed Into the corridor of the Florentlno
room cautiously drew the curtains to
cno side and then lgnomlnously fled.

"Silt trousers," yelled one panlc-Mrlck-

man, as he made a beo lino
fur tho dispensary of liquid cheer.

"Coats like straight-Jackets- ," muttered
another, as he called for a strongor one,

"Green, green, and still more green, all
green," groaned a third as tho bartender
sank exhausted Ipto a chair.

"And we have to wear corsets for those
rags," sputtered a fourth. "And those
bloomln' pants. Cross between knicker-
bockers and the kind that Thackeray's
heroes wore. Overcoats tight. Good
night."

Everybody was moaning and bewail-
ing their fate. But, no, ono man was
smiling. Was It a smile or merely a re-

flection from the, brightly polished mir-

ror? Ves, It was a smile, an evil avar-
icious smile. Ho said nothing, but the
reason for his ovll Joy was soon per-

ceived. The grinning man was a Jeweler
and he had an eye for business. Diamond
set garters will soon be on (the market
for men.

Green will be tho. standard color for the
new costumes, but for the more con
servative tho new "pepper and salt" color
may bo worn. But even then It would
be difficult to say the man who wore the
"pepper and salt" colthes was dressed
quietly. For the new "pepper and salt"
la different from the old "pepper and
salt." The new has the appearance the old
did under the microscope In the Uni-
versity of Nebraska chemical department.
which magnifies about 4.712 times.

Bellevue Wins from
in Bitterly

Contested tSruggle
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 17, In a game

that was bitterly contested from start to
finish, marked by much fumbling and
constant penalizing of both teams for
holding, Bellevue college today defeated
Cotner university by a score of 16 to 7.
Bellevue made two touchdowns, a goal
from touchdown and Zulche, tho fullback,
made a pretty drop kick from the twen

line. Cotner made Its only
touchdown In the first period us the re
suit of blocking of a punt, a fifteen-yar- d

end run and plunges through center and
tackle. A goal kick followed the touch
down.

Fire Bug Winner
of the Puppy Race

RED OAK, la., Oct, 17, (Special Tele-gram- .)

Fire Bug; belonging to E. C,
Noble, Republic, Kan., won the puppy
rriatch at the coursing meet here today,
He defeated Realization, David Hill, Sa
Una, Kan., 3 to 2, as well as Repetition
David Hill. 6 to 0, before the final. Hard
Pine, belonging to Stevens and Page,
Somerfleld, Kan., and Friend, Neb., was
the runner-up- , but In a bye race had an
exceptionally gruelling race with a same
hare, wearing him out badly. He camo
back for the final, but lost, 3 to 0.

Repetition, David Hill, was In th
match.

Tho following eight dogs remain In the
Aberdeen cup match: Causeway Boy, Al
len and McCarty, Chicago; Young Anton
Smith and Kossuck, Butte, Mont ; Sure
Flight, n M. Kellogg, Gllmore City, la.
Frank Ootoh, Fortune, Stevens and
Page. Somerfleld, Kan.; Liberal Jew, F.
I'. Miller. Beatrice, Neb.; Devil Dodger,
Smith and Kossuck, Butte, Mont.; Flying
Pearl, Ramsey and Pease, Beatrice, Neb.
Bashful Kitty, Allen and McCarty, Chi
CB-g-

The match will be finished tomorrow,
when a special slxteon-do- g stakes will
also be run. Weather today was rought
and attendance fair.

Schnlte Back to Peaches.
Frank Rchulte says he will enjoy his

winter getting ready for his next year's
peach crop. That old plantation look
mighty good to the home-ru- n maker, and
It will be hard to drag him away next
spring.

Fruit Laxative If Costive, Bilious,
Headachy "California Syrup of

"regulator"

SATlUU)AY.

Ootner

Figs''
as It is for baby. It simply can not
Injure. Even cross, slclc, feverish chil-
dren Just love Its pleasant taste and
mothers can rest easy after giving it.
because it never falls to effect a good
"inside cleansing."

For thirty years "California Syrup df
Figs" has been recommended by physi-
cians aa the ideal stomach, liver and
bowel cleanser. Million of families who
are well Informed use nothing else, but
recently there has come a flood of spur
ious fig syrups, so we warn the public
to ask Dlalnlv at drur stores for a El i

will ) cent bottle of "California Syrup of Figs "
and see that It Is prepared by "California ,

Flff Syrup Company" We make r.o
cheaper site. Hand back any "counter
felt" with contempt I

LINCOLN GOES FOOT BALL MAD

Gophers Game Today Attracts Great
Crowd of Fans.

VETERANS IN ENEMY'S LINE

Cornhnsker Cnsh Not l.nrxelr In Kvl- -

ilrnce, lint Hope Itnnn lllfch
for Fnvomble Ontenme of

Ilnttlr.
LINCOLN, Oct. 17. (Kpeclnl.)-Twepty-f- our

strong. Dr. WllPams' hand of
Gopher Invaded Nebraska this morning
for the annual game with the Corn-husker- s.

Tho squad was taken at once
to the IJndell hotel, Coach Williams.
Manager McBean and Captain Alysworth
btlng driven to the university, where
the biggest foot ball rally In recent
years was held.

The wily Gopher coach had little to
say of the Impending battle. Every mem
ber of the squad, Including both regulars
and substitutes wero In tiptop condition,
een bruises and sprains having healed
with the two week's rest which the
Gophers havo had. He said he expected

stiff fight Nebraska always played a
hard gamo against the Gophers.

The Northerners were offered the golf
links of the Country club for the after-
noon practice, but Manager McBean ar-
ranged with "Prexey" Jones of the Lin-
coln base ball club to use Antelope park,
and the Gophers took their last light
workout there. The two teams will be
practically on oven terms as far as
weight Is concerned. The Cornhuske'-- i

look heavier In comparison to their
stocky built opponents, but the weights
seem to balance.

Nehrankn la Heady
Nebraska had Its last hard scrimmage

last night The scrubs, Instead of tho
regulars, were sent In against the fresh-
men and reeled off two touchdowns In
forty minutes of "play. Chamberlain, the
big half back on the first year team,
broke loose and scored tho only touch
down for the freshmen.

Tho list of old stars back for the prac
tice was augmented by Dale Perrln, a
former linesman; Deacon Kochler, one of
the few successful coaches who used to
play under tho scarlet and cream, and
F. W. Johnson. -

Stlehm at the eleventh hour made a
shift In the backfleld, sending Howard
back to end and putting Coffee at full
back. Ho Is holding Bock In reserve for
quarterback.

The Cornhuskers this afternoon ran
through signal drill while hundreds of
co-e- and male undergraduates held a
noisy yell rally on the field. The Corn- -
husker squad Is In fair shape despite the
numerous reports of Injuries. Shields is

the only man who Is really crippled and
he will be able to play a part of the
agme. The rest of the line and the back
fleld is In tip top condition.

Mttle Money Put Up.
There has been very little wagering on

the game, .Nebraska rooters "being reluc-
tant to placo their money. A popular
bet Is that Minnesota will not win. by
threo touchdowns. The veterans In the
Minnesota lineup have nado the Corn-husk- er

rooters extremely cautious.
No rooter accompanied the Gopher

team and except for the alumni In the
state the northerners will not bo repre-
sented. x A small section of seats has
been reserved by Reed for the Minnesota
alumni.

The town Is foot ball crazy. A rally
was held today at noon at the Commer-
cial club at which Coach Stlehm and
Coach Williams spoke. The streets are
n mass of brilliant color, the Minnesota
and Cornhusker pennants being used In
profusion.

Homecoming Celebration.
Hundreds of Nebraska alumni have al-

ready arrived and Reed Is preparing for
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Huts;: $20 Saturday $5 and $7.50

Here's hat sale that hurts cuts
deep the core because we're sacrificing
all profit sustaining merely
maintain prestige being the

leaders popular price millinery
Saturday take choice of
entire stock models for

flagP winter
m restularlv

'for $10.00, $12.00,
$15.00 and $20.00
Saturday, one
only, and $7.50

Come early for the choice models. reserved.

Miss Butler
Upstairs, one doorlOl UOUglaS Empress Theatre
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Saturday a Long Day
and a Busy One

Immediately opening doors o'clock Saturday morning' FUN will commence.. "Wo FJJlfi,
trading KILPA.TRIOK NEVER IRKSOMEalways joy and. a delight. Clean merchandise of

grade, sold in wholesome storo, ATMOSPHERE is only WHOLESOME HOMELIKE YOUR
STORE, in words, where ohildron are safe they trade as safely as satisfactorily as

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Section , r00ATS rSR '0" T1100; inJ22ncf
L

. , . , . , . . from
iru jjn-ouu-i, mi;" niconomicai iiuyors do to inspect
is really wonderful wondorful in variety style-- in good( well Coats to
uuiumig in WlliCU GO at

every garment bears stamp quality perfect
well strict decorum. have selected

Saturday exceedingly attractive lot Suits.
bring

are going to take your
pick, at, each.

new

sell

upon

otc,

taste

$28.50
And whilo in, take time enough to look through

stock. You will aided courteous and intelligent
saleswomen, will have opportunity inspect
Suits that practical, from the severely tailored to

fluffy rufflo styles. Itango enough
too

stai'ting

your

hats
that

day

None

$25.00
And climbing to $175.00

OUR COATS are different-differ- ent quality-diffe- rent

thoir nobbinesa and, different in val-

ues. Tho very latest kinks quirks in and shape
and tho lato materials (which desirable).

FINAL CLEAN-U- P tho "Waists. Hand mado laco
and embroider'? sold formerly to $25.00, in threo
lots, $3.85 $5.90 and $10.75 each. (DON'T
MISS THIS SALE.)

PURS! I! a weo early, think ye? Intro-
duce yourself OUR MRS. JONES perhaps
convince you wisdom buying NOW. Meot her,
anyway.

Im Our Children's Section
You will discover immediately that there is a genu-

ine affection little This evidenced tho
interest shown, in the very selection tho stock, tho
whole dejKirtmcnt. Rarely does mother

to find just what wants. Tho prices usually
'way below what similar qualities procured
AND NEVER ABOVE.

HATS hate batted hundreds still
they come mighty escape. They simply cannot from

wonderful variety remarkable values. Saturday
lot of serviceable $2.00, at 50 00 each.

COMB EARLY PICK.

parade tomorrow morning.
evening homwomtng celebrations will
feature entertainment.

Rj'ali. college of-

ficial, rcrVree. arrived
morning. Wlebe Is expected, tonight

Masker' tomorrow morning.
Following teams

Howard
llalllgnn

...........KG
Thompson
Abbott
Cameron
Mastlu

Solon
Sawyer
Ostrum,

Robertson
Rosenthal

.K.K. Alysworth
Q.B Toffelson

MeAlmon
Purdy Mnttern
Coffee

Substitutes: Nebraska, How-
ard. Shields Cameron.
Towlo, Howard Coffee; Minnesota,
Snyder Sawyer, Blermon Mat-ter- n.

Cothetilinrs: Itlsth
Neb.. eclal

Telegram.) Gothenburg
defeated Kearney

today, to Referee.
Carroll. Umpire: Burcn.
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MILLINERY SALE!!
We place on sale limited of Pattern Hats, Satu-
rdayincluding few choice bats from own
workroom priced previously $15 and $16.50, Saturday

MINNESOTA.

I Dainty
forceful
comical

drawings
reasonable

drawing
Jtawciit $7.89

EflgraTiug Depattei
Bldff. Tyler

for
not

other your

wum will
woar

cut

sho

away

$5
DRESSES Cotton Dresses, from. .81.25 $6.50

Woolen Dresses, from.. $3.00 $25.00
Silk Dresses, from $12.00 $40.00

('lover creations wido variety.
BIG LOT OF DRESSES Cotton, wool silk,

cluding many dressos,
$10X10 $12.00
offered each

lot
very our

$5.00
Hera We Want To Sandwich Little Goody Talk,

Every Saturday COUH CANDY" CARNIVAL
way, namo "COIUV rapidly becoming, some-wh- at

hackneyed pliraoe, household word wherever people
particular about their candy especially health

their children thoro likely Cobb's Candy.
SATURDAY Moro thoso delicious Chowlng Caramels
kind that chew chew always
equals beginning covered, please, with Canadian
maple sugar Canada, know, land "Maple
Leaf." regular price 25i Saturday.

Chocolate CrUplea Just stick molasses candy dip-
ped sweet chocolate. great, deal sell,

And herea dollclously toothsome delicacy Pocan
Roll, called center opera croam. You'll why

opera? Juit what said answer smooth that
ruoltfl the'mouth; crunchy kind eating which
sometimes disturb opera; 30 bor. And rolled
sweet pecan meats.

Dinner Candles Mints many kinds, Marshmallow Mints,
"Creine Creamed Orapos, Pineapple lions, colored
preparod harmonize with your table decorations,
pound choice Cobb Caramels. you've be?n paying

appreciate these.

JUST Ruffling Point Ksprlt Chiffon, from 25SI. yard. Hcarco hen's teeth.
TOILET ARTICLES SPECIALLY PRICED

PebfCo Tooth Paste
Carmen Faco Ponder. .29J
FroMtilla

Pond's Vanish's Cream

Cuticurn Soap VT6
Canthrox 29Senipre Oloviua 206

only winy.)
Orders belnir tnk6n Handkerchief Section

broidery work initials Handkerchiefs, Towels, Table Linens,
Linens, Cannot promise Christmas delivery unless orders

received November 31h,
"This day burled love;

This dead men's holiday,
Hallowe'en."

Look Hallowe'en window many suggestions good time
Hallowe'en.

$7.50 Each
Plume trimmed and tailored hats; no junk; no discards; no has-been- s. The early bird, etc.

THOS. KILPATRICK & COMPANY


